Temporal analysis of the role of growth hormone in the initiation and maintenance of limb regeneration in the hypophysectomized newt Notophthalmus viridescens.
This study was designed to investigate and determine for how long, after either hypophysectomy or the third (last) growth hormone injection (to previously hypophysectomized newts), the circulating and now declining titers of endogenous or exogenous hormone remained at a sufficient concentration to permit a morphologically normal forelimb regeneration response in the adult newt Notophthalmus viridescens. To examine the declining levels of endogenous hormone (hormone withdrawal series [HW]), left forelimbs were amputated at specific times following hypophysectomy. Right forelimbs were amputated 5 days prior to hypophysectomy. The declining levels of exogenous hormone (hormone replacement series [HR] were examined in newts whose left forelimbs were amputated at specific times following the last of three consecutive alternate-day growth hormone injections that were initiated 5 days post hypophysectomy. Right forelimbs were amputated immediately following the first hormone injection. All experimental animals were sacrificed when their right forelimbs regenerated to an advanced digitiform regenerate. In both series right forelimbs regenerated normally. In the HW series normal regeneration resulted only when forelimbs were amputated within 48 hours post hypophysectomy, whereas in the HR series normal regeneration occurred in only those newts whose forelimbs were amputated within 12 hours of the last hormone injection. The regeneration response of left forelimbs in both series gradually declined with the time interval between either hypophysectomy or hormone injection and forelimb amputation. As the hormone titer declined, fewer limbs initiated a normal response; they became progressively more hypomorphic and eventually failed to undergo typical regeneration.